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SATIAGO, Chile, Aug. 28 --CV
The government decreed state
of emergency throughout Chile to-

day and sent troops and navel
units into six mining provinces
where it said communist-le- d
strikes had flared.

One mine was reported seized
by 8,000 strikers. At another min-
ers threatened resistance if troops
were sent in.

The cabinet of President Ga-

briel Gonzalez Videla said it cre-
ated the state of emergency a
modified form of martial law
to meet "revolutionary action by
the communist party."

The government ordered the ar-

rest of all communist leaders in the
mining areas. It served notice that
suir.mary measures would be tak-
en against any individual helping
to promote or maintain the strikes
or contributing to disorder.

CVA Hearings
To Start after
Congress Quits

CENTRALIA, Wash- - Aug. 20--(P

--Congressional field hearings
on the Columbia Valley Administr-
ation bill are scheduled to start
two weeks after congress adjourns,
the league for CVA announced
today.

The league executive board met
here today to discuss strategy for
the forthcoming hearings.

Rep. Hugh B. Mitchell (D-Wa- sh)

president of the league, has sug-
gested Sept. 19 as a possible date.
The Seattle congressman said con-
gress had granted funds for the
hearings.

Attending today's conference
were the leaders of the Washing
ton and Oreeon federations of la- -
bor, E. M. Weston and J. T. Marr;
the masters of the Oregon and
Washington granges, Morton Tom-
pkins and Henry P. Cars tensen,
and Roy W. Atkinson, CIO region-
al director.

The group announced that it
would a5k the senate-hou- se public
works committee to schedule hear-
ings at "as many points as prac-
ticable" in the Columbia basin.

A telegram sent to Sen. Dennis
Chavez (D-N- chairman of the
senate committee, said "we under-
stand the purpose of these hear
ings is to determine the grass
roots sentiment for or against CVA.
Consequently we are anxious to
have the committee as widely ex-
posed to the people, as is humanly
poaeible.

"This issue is the moat Important
one ever to face the people of
the Pacific northwest, and we
believe they deserve a full say."

Comets got their name from
their long wisky or hairy-looki- ng

tails since the Latin word for hair
Is "coma- -.

WHERE 1940 FAMILIES WILL LIVE Steel skeletons of some ef the It
bondings la the Alfred E. Smith housing project rise oa New York's tower east side. The bulMtags

of 16 aad 11 stories, will cost 928.000.009, and. at lew cost, will bouse 1940 families.
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ter; there in 1900. They moved
to Falls City shortly thereafter and
remained for many years. They
also lived in Monmouth for a short
time before moving to Salem.

Surviving besides her widower
are two sons, Clive Courter of Sa-

lem, and Ensign Courter of Mon-
mouth..

Services will be announced la-

ter by the. Clough-Barri- ck chapel.

L ".CK LIBKAtlXS
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. --

(INS)- Wayne Rohrer, Texas A.
& M. economics and sociology pro-
fessor, estimates that three and
one-ha- lf million Texans in 150
counties do not have access to a
public library.

VINE THING
DUQUOIN, 111. - ( INS ) - William

Gulleyk, a DuQuoin gardener, is
displaying what he calls a "po-mat- o"

plant. He claim it has po-

tatoes at the root and tiny green
"tomatoes" on the vines.

COOPERATION
ATHENS -(- INS)- When a vital

communications "light gun" broke
down at Athens' Ellinikon airport,
a new one was flown by TWA
from Kansas City, Mo., in 62 hours.

LETTER CARRIERS MEET
PENDLETON, Aug.

two-da- y state convention of the
National Association of Letter
Carrier! opened here today. About
200 attended.
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Scholarship Given
HARTTORD, Conn.. Aug. 20-- v)

The first Yale university scholar-
ship from a memorial fund estab
lished after: an airliner crash at
Seattle has been awarded.

Ronald A. Bryan Portland, is
the recipient

The fund was created by the
parents of 11 Tale students killed
when the plane crashed and burn-
ed.

DeweyHefuses
To Send Militia
To Struck Plant

BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. 20 --WV
The president of strike-bou- nd Bell
Aircraft Corp., said today that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's refusal
to provide state police or militia
protection "is totally unsatisfac-
tory.'

The governor, in a telegram
from Albany, declined a joint plea
for help sent him by Lawrence
D. Bell, head of the aircraft firm,
and Niagara county Sheriff Henry
E. Becker.

The request followed a demon-
stration yesterday by hundreds of
strikers who marched through the
plant

Ben said at least six employes
were beaten by the demonstrators
He called the incident "one of the
moat despicable chapters in the
entire history of the labor move-
ment"

CIO United Auto Workers
spokesmen said the strikers mere-
ly were checking on employes at
work. They denied there was any
violence.

Dewey told Becker that as sher-
iff he had "complete and unlimit-
ed power to deputize any num-
ber" of; men to handle the situa-
tion, and added:

I shall hold you strictly ac-

countable for any failure" to "dis-
charge your responsibilities."

Amnesia Victim
Identified as
Chico Resident

PORTLAND, Aug. 20 -(-J?)- An
eledrly woman who wandered in-
to a church a week ago, unable
to remember who she was or
where she lived, was identified
today as a Chico, Calif., resident

A physician at a church hospital
said the woman finally recalled
that she was Mrs. Anna Downing,
69, and had a trailer home at Chi-
co.

A daughter, Mrs. Louise Griffith
of Chico, confirmed that her mo-
ther had been missing for a week.
Chico police had been hunting her.

The elderly widow said she re-
membered going out on a highway
near Chico. "People Just picked
mo up," she said. "I didnt mak for
rides. I never wanted to leave
home."
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Falling Behind

By Sigrtd Arae
AP rorotgn Affairs Analyst

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 --(AV
Behind all the Washington chat-
ter of billions in help for Europe,
billions to give underdeveloped
areas American aid, there is de-
veloping here a much more ser-
ious question.

It seems from the fact that ev-
ery year since the war the world
has gained another 20,000,000
mouths to feed.

There is hope but there is no
certainty that the world's crop-produci- ng

acres will be improved
enough to keep pace with the add-
ed demand for food.

For the American taxpayer this
is a much more serious problem
than for any other set of tax-
payers in the world. It is American
aid that is attempting to keep at
work, and feed, the peoples of 16
western European nations, west-
ern German), Korea and Japan. It
is American aid that is sought for
the underdeveloped areas of the
world, like some of the Latin Am-

erican nations.
War Didnt Stop Growth

Europe alone has 219,000,000
people. Even the war didn't stop
European population 'ncreases. In
the past 10 years Europe's popu-
lation has jumped by 14,000,000.

The population reference bu-
reau, a private research organiza-
tion in Washington, says the time
may come, if the Marshall plan
is followed by other "plans" to
help Europe, when Americans
"will be faced with the choice of
saving Europe's babies or Amer-
ica's babies of the future."
Surpluses to Drop

Secretary of the Interior Krug.
in his report "natural resources
and foreign aid." has said that un-
less the United States itself can
soon stabilize its population nd
conserve its natural resources, this
country will have few surpluses
to win any iuture wars or feed
starving nations.

The United Nations food and
agriculture organization (FAO)
takes a more optimistic stand. It
says the world can feed its mil-
lions if its farmers will just be
more intelligent about the use of
their land. It talks of irrigation
projects, of fertilizer: and better
seed. One FAO economist recalls
that British writers a century ago
said the world's population was
growing too great to feed itself.

However, FAO men will not say
for sure that better use of the land
will catch up with the miT'ons of
new mouths the world has to feed
each year.
Lang Ssrmggle Dm

What's the answer? It's a long
struggle. '

The 'population reference bu-
reau thinks:

"For her own good Kurope
should lose no time In trying to
establish a favorable ratio of pop-"'ari- on

to resources before the
time wham the U.S. can no longer
underwrite her material deficits."
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FatrSwimming In polluted wa-

ters (is, foolish, for the virus may
be present there, and you might
get other disease bugs. But there's
no evidence that anyone ever got
polio from swimming in al clean
pool or beach. Intimate ' contact
between children playing together
at the beach! could be dangerous,
if the children haven't all been
regular playmates.

Sudden chilling, overexertion
and fatigue may. set you up for
the virus already in your system
to go to work on the nerve cells.
There's no proof yet that fatigue
is bad when; you have the: virus
in your system. But there's ample
evidence that fatigue when you
have a little; fever, nausea,?; head-
ache or other1 sign of possible polio
will increase your chances of com-
ing down with the parlytic form
of polio. f, ?

Fiction: Every person getting
polio will be crippled or die.

Fact: Fifty to 60 per cent re-
cover completely. About 20 per
cent at left' with minor handi-
caps. "Fifteen; to 20 per eent may
be badly handicapped, and 5; to
10 per centjinay die.

t Fiction: The cause of polio, is
now. known, and prevention is
hopeless. ;

Fact: It is caused by a virus,
one of the tiniest disease organ-
isms. There I is not' yet any vac-
cine to prevent it but one prob-
ably will be 'developed soon. Your
best protection is good f health
rules, especially in keeping clean,
getting rest 'and avoiding fatigue.

Grains Close
Weel Strong

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 -- OV 'All
commodities,1 on the board of trade
today closed the week on a strong
note in active dealings. Wheat
came ahead, sharply in the clos
ing minutes to re-ga- in the ground
lost earlier khi week.

Wheat closed 2 to 3 cents high-
er, corn was 'i-l- Vj higher, pats
were I higher, rye was tl4- -

higher, soybeans wefe 24-4- 4
higher.) and lard , was un-

changed to 10 cents a hundred
pounds higher. f

Chief cause for the upturn; in
wheat was! a trade report the
commodity credit corporation had
advanced Its wheat buying price
at the Atlantic seaboard by a cent
a bushel. It: was said to be willing
to pay 2 cents a bushel overt the
Chicago September future for red
wheat aeuvered at nuiaaeipma.

500-Acir- e Fire j j

On Goguille River
COOS BAY. Aug. 20 --MV A

hundred foresters expected today
to bring under control a 300-ac- xe

blaze in slashings along the mid
dle fork of, the Coquill river.

The fire, between bridge and re
mote, spread 200 acres overnight
Some downed timber was destroy-
ed. The fire is in property of the
Coos Bay Lumber company but
loss was not believed extensive.
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KENNY i

Mrs. Blandina Kenny, st the resi-
dence. 240 N( 13th st August 17. Surv-
iving are a; son. Harry Kenny. Long
Beach. Calif t a daughter. Mrs. Blandina
Davla. Albany; and two grandchildren.
Recitation of the rosary will be Sun-
day. August 21. at p m. at the W. T.
Rigdon chapel. --Services wUl be Mon
day, August. 22. at S a.m. at St. Jos-
eph's CathoUc church with Interment
at Belcrest Memorial park.

CHCLTZ j :L I.
Mrs. LouelU J. Shultx. lata resident

of 1700 Waller St.. at a local hospital.
August 10. Survived by three daug-
hter. Mrs. Lee Wetsser and Mrs. Wade
Carter, both) of Salem, and Mrs; Burt
Crippen of i Lebanon; a slater Mrs.
Clarence Schulta of Dallas: a grand
daughter. Carole Leo Wetaser of So-le- m,

and a grandson. Wade Carter. Ir.
of Salem. Senricea will be held at the
Clough-Barrtc- k chapel Tuesday. Aug-os- t

22. at 1030 a.m. with tht Rev,
Lloyd T. Anderson officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Belcrest Memorial park.

ROSK

John Gilbert Rose, at the residence
at 100 Union St.. August 19. at the age
of 71 years.: Private services were held
Saturday uader direction of the How- -

chapel with Interment at
Lee Mission cemetery. i ;( ,

COCRTCR I

Mn, Hazel Juno Courier, at the resi
dence at 1773 N. 20th St.. August 20.
Survived by husband. A. t. Courier of
Salem, and two sons. Ensign Courier
of Monmouth and Chver Courter-o- f Sa
lem. Announcement of services later by
the .Ulough-tiamc- a cnapei.
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A Leghorn; boas Jt
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A colored bona ja
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B colored fryers XI
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Assnctat.4 PrM Science Reporter
NEW YORK. Aug.

panic is hitting millions of chil-
dren and parents this year.

This panic isn't new. But it
may be getting worse. It comes
from fear, and from ignorance or
misunderstanding of what is
known about infantile paralysis.

"The fear and panic over polio- -

can be worse than, the disease
Itself," declares Dr. Hart E. Van
Riper, medical director ofthe
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Many parents break out with
the polio Jitters each summer.
Trey torment themselves with
worry. Their homes and children
get upset.

Often, children are forbidden to
live or lay normally. They may
be cooped ip in the house, with
mother and child getting on each
other's nerves. They may be for
bidden to swim anywhere, or
even to use their own wading
pools. Camps, movies or a trip
into town are banned by some

Frightened parents may
ftarents. these taboos even when
there has been only one or a few
cases of polio a few miles away.
Emotional llarm

And thefact is that such steps
do no good.. The net result is
emotional harm to the children.
by giving them the idea that some
unknown terror is abroad.

No one Wants polio. And no
one wants to e;ct hit bv a car
while rrrxssing the street The best
you can do is to observe the
traffic safety rules. Even then
you mieht be hit. But that slim
chance doesn't keep you glued to
the corner, afraid to go across.

"Parents and their children
wou'd be far better off if they
took the same reasonable attitude
toward polio." Dr. Van Riper said.

Knowing the facts about polio
Is the best way to banish fear
Here are some fictions about

lio. and the firts as cited bv
Jr. Harry M. weaver, researcn

director of the foundation:
Flrtloa: That polio is the worst

of all childhood diseases.
Fact: Polio in any recognizable

form is relatively rare. Rheuma-
tic fever is the worst by far, both
as a killer and crippler. Even in
a bad polio year, only 1 in every
6.000 Americans gets polio. And
only one in every 15.000 is left
alightly or badly paralyzed, or
dies.

Ficttoa: That crowds are the
dangerous . places forEostup polio.

Fact: Polio Is a communicable
disease, apparently spread by in-

timate '. personal contact such as
occurs at home. It apparently
takes time and intimacy to con-
tract if.

"Going through a polio ward is
hot dangerous at all. unless you
kit on a patient's bed, handle his
glass and eating utensils, and
Spend time with him. Riding on
a bus is not harmful, unless you
hold hands, share sandwiches or
the like."

The home appears to be the
most dangerous place. When one
member gets It, there's a good
chance that others will. For every
person who develops polio, five

: to 10 mar have the virus in. their
Intestinal tracts. They may be
carriers spreading it to others.
Why they don't get sick them-

selves Is one of the myiteriea.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Aug. 30 (AP But-terf- at

(tentative, subject to immediate
Ahnl; Premium Quality maximum
to .35 to 1 per cent acidity delivered

Portland, .as-o-oc id.; iim quality
--tic lb - second Duality c. Val- -i routes

first.
and country points 2c leas

Butter Wholesale f o b. bulk cubes
wholesalers: Grade AA. 01 score, ase
; A. M score. Sic lb.; B. M score SSe

C- - St score. 5c lb. Above prices
are strictly nominal.

Cheese I Selling price to Portland
Oregon singles. c;

Sholesalers): load. c.

Eggs (To wholesalers): A Brads,
large. ', -- S3',c; A grade, medium.
Ij'i-il'.- e; small 44,ic; B grade. Urge.

Live chickens (No. 1 quality fob.
Broilers, under J', lbs.. 1--

rlantal: '.- - lbs.. 1-- 4 lbs., c; rout-
ers. 4 lbs. and over. Sic: fowl. Leg-
horn, under 4 lbs.. lt-Il-c: colored
fowl. aU weights S3c; old rooster, all
Weights, is-iw- c id.

Rabbits (Average to growers)
Live white. 4-- S lbs. IS-sS-c: S- -t lbs.
iS-IS- c: colored, 1 cents lower; old or
heavy does and bucks, S-- lc lb.; fresh
fryers. S3-9- 7c lb.

Fresh dressed meats (wholesalers to
retailers per cwt):

Beef: Iteers good. O lbs. 143-- 4;

commercial. $35-4- 1; utility. S3 34

Cows: Commercial. $30 -- 34; utility,
SM-2- 7. canners-cutter- s, $33-3- 4; utility
cuti-- i good steers) : Hind quarters. 143- -
93; rounds. S33-S-5; fuH loins, trimmed,
$70-7- 3. triangles. $36-3- 7; square chucks,
I3S-4- 0; ribs. $33-5- 5; forequarters, Us- -

Veal and calf; Good. S3S-4- 0; com-
mercial. S33-3- 5: utility. $26-3- 0.

Lambs: Good-chok-- e, spring lambs.
cemmcrcUI. S35-3- S; utility SJ3

Mutton: Good.' 70 lbs., down. US-J-

' Pork cuts: Loins. No 1. S--12 lbs.. SO-O-

$2; snoulders. 16 lbs., down. $40-4- 2;

tparetibs. S4S-S- 1: carcasses. $33-3- 5; mix
d weights $2 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley and medium
grades. 46c lb.

Mohair: Nominally SSe lb. on 11- -
month growth.

Country-kUle- d meats:
Veal: top quality. 31 --33c lb other

find according to weight and qua!
with poor or heavier c.

Hogs.: Light blockers, 31-3- 3c lb.;
Sows C.

Lambs: Top quality 37-3- lb.; mut
ton. 19-ll- c.

Beef: Good cows, 23 -- 34c lb ; canners--
utters. 71-2-

Onions M lbs. CaL yellow Baroaaa.
fnd. and Urge S3. IS-3- 3: reds No.
med. $2 24-5- 0; Wafh. Walla Walla
coranl. med. SI .90--2 00: large $2.25-5- 0:

Vakima Spanish 3a $2JO; broilers 10
lbs JSC.

Potatoes: Ore. Board man 41st White
Rose No. la S3 73--2 M: No. 2. SS-O-Oc

Wash, long whites No. Is 100 lbs. S230-- 0:

No. 2a. M lbs.. tS-10- 0; 50 lb. Wash.
Netted Gems No. la $3 00-1- 5; No, 2sac.

Hay; New crop windrow bales . U
1 greeai alfalfa or better, truck

lots f o b. Portland. $il-2- 3; VS. No. 1
mixed timothy. $22; new crop oats and
vetch mixed nay, uncertified clover
bay. S23-1- 4: depeadlnst on quality, bal-
ed, on Willamette yafley farms.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Aug. 4 API Wheat:
Cash wheat (bid I: Soft whit Ml:

rft white (no rex) 2.12; white club

Hard rest winter: Ordinary LIS; 10
per cent 2.12; It per cant 2 12; 12 per
Cent 2.14

Today 'a ear receipts? Wheat 2; bar-
ley 0: flow corn 11; oala 2; mOt-ee- d
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Mrs. Stolz'
Parents Die

SILVERTON, Aug.
--Death of both her mother and
father in Nebraska Friday was
learned here today by Mrs. Carroll
Stolz, 450 Welch st The elderly
couple died at separate hospitals
within a half-ho- ur of each other,
Mrs. Stolz was informed. Both
had been ill for sometime.

Her father, James Cozard; 72,
died at a hospital in Lincoln, Net).,
and her mother, Mary Cozard, 7,0,
died at a hospital in Humboldt,
Neb. 1

Another daughter and two bro-
thers in the east also survive. Mrs.
Josie Hopper of Marion is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Cozard.
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Truman to Fly
To Florida

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 -(-JP)-
President Truman will return to
Washington tomorrow after a
week-en- d spent aboard the prea-ident- iol

yacht Williamsburg in
nearby waters.

Monday Mr. Truman will fly
to Miami, Fla.. to address the gol
den jubilee convention of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

The president got in a little more
sleep this morning and has been
relaxing, the White House was ad-
vised.

Rear Admiral Robert L. Dennl- -
son, his naval aide, and a few un-
identified friends are with the
president aboard the yacht. It was
expected to anchor tonight off
Blakiston island.

Illness Claims
Mrs. Courter

Mr. Hazel June Courter, a Sa
lem resident for more than 10
years, died Saturday at the re-

sidence at 1775 N. 20th st, foUow-in- g
an illness of several months.

She was 67.
Born at Salt Lake City, May 18,

1882, she married Allan F. Cour
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Pat dairy eews . M M to
Cutter cows aao to
Bulls j 13 SO to
Good caivoo. 200-45- 0 Iba. 14 SO to
Good veal ; 15 to SOS iba. 12.00 to
Top Umbd W 00 to--

Peedcrs j 11. OS to
Ewes j 1.00 to

1100
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loao
17 so
21.00
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